
 
 
 
 
 
On-site Seminar Manager  
What does an On-site Seminar Manager do?  

The on-site seminar manager is the person responsible for 

coordinating the logistics of the program at your location. 

Generally, the on-site seminar manager is responsible for 

the following:  

 

 Arranging for conference room/meeting space and 

securing the necessary equipment.  

 Downloading the program materials before each 

conference and duplicating/distributing to attendees as 

needed.  

 Thoroughly reading the Site Seminar Manager Instructions 

document included with the program materials.  
 Ensuring that participants complete an online course 

evaluation after each session per instructions included 
with the program materials.  

 Verifying participant attendance, documenting attendance 

online, and distributing CE certificates of participation if 

applicable.  

 
 

Equipment/Hardware Requirements  
Is there any specific equipment required to attend Live 

Webcasts?  

Minimum webcast requirements:  

 Computer with high-speed Internet, Adobe® Flash® (see 

system requirements, pg. 2), and audio speakers adjusted 

to appropriate volume.  

 Computer with internet access to print copies of program 

materials, document attendance, and print CE certificates.  

 

Recommended:  

 LCD projector and screen for large group viewing.  

 External computer speakers with amplified volume for 

large groups.  

 

What if we are unable to access the session via webcast?  

Telephone with long distance service can be used to access 

the audio portion of the program. Slide presentation included 

with program materials should be used to follow the lecture. 

For large groups, an amplified conferencephone unit is 

recommended to ensure adequate volume.  

 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Program Materials  
How do I access program materials?  

 On-site seminar managers may download program 

materials from the ASCP website one week before each 

program. 

 Instructions for downloading materials will be e-mailed to 

the site seminar manager 1 week prior to each 

conference, and again 1 day prior to each session.  

 Program materials consist of online course evaluation 

instructions, Site Seminar Manager Instructions, program 

announcement flyer (for advertising the session at your 

site) and, if not viewing the webcast, a slide presentation 

and supplemental handout . All materials are in PDF 

format requiring the latest version of Adobe® Acrobat 

Reader®.  

 

Will I receive an audio recording of the broadcast after the 

session?  

Instructions for downloading an audio MP3 file of the program 

will be e-mailed to the site seminar manager 2-3 days after 

each session, and a link to access a streaming webcast 

recording is also included. The MP3 file is yours to keep, but 

webcast recording is available for a limited time only.  

 
 

Documenting Attendance  
How do I get credit for attending programs?  

 To receive CME/CMLE credit, participants should be 

present at the live broadcast where the on-site seminar 

manager is authorized to document participation.  

 For staff unable to attend the live session, participants 

may listen to the session recording afterwards to obtain 

CE credit as authorized and verified by the on-site seminar 

manager. 

 On-site seminar managers must ensure that participants 

submit an online course evaluation after each session 

within 30 business days of the live broadcast. 

 On-site seminar managers or individuals authorized by 

seminar managers must complete attendance verification 

online within 30 business days of the live broadcast, and 

then print certificates of participation.  

 Please see detailed instructions and options for 

documenting attendance in the Site Seminar Manager 

Instructions included with program materials.  

 On-site seminar managers and participants are not 

authorized to distribute ASCP Live Webcast materials 

to third-party locations or affiliated institutions at 

other locations for post-conference use.  

 
 

  

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Cancellation Policy  
What if I need to cancel?  

 A full refund will be issued for cancellations received in 

writing no later than seven days prior to the start of a 

Webcast.  Refunds are not issued for cancellations 

received after the seven-day deadline; however, 

substitution for another program is permitted. Contact 

ASCP at 800.267.2727 option 2 for the substitution policy. 

 ASCP reserves the right to cancel a Webcast due to 

circumstances beyond its control. 

 Cancellations will be announced no later than five 

business days before a program’s scheduled date.  

 Registered sites receive a complete refund OR a credit for 

programs cancelled by ASCP.  

 

 
Webcast System Requirements:  

Windows: 

 1.4GHz Intel® Pentium® 4 or faster processor (or 
equivalent) for Microsoft® Windows 7, Windows 8 or 
Windows 8.1 

 Windows 10, 8.1 (32-bit/64-bit), 8.0 (32-bit/64-bit), 
Windows 7 (32-bit/64-bit) 

 512MB of RAM (1GB recommended) for Windows 7 or 
Windows 8 

 Microsoft Internet Explorer 8 or later; Windows Edge 
browser; Mozilla Firefox; Google Chrome 

 Adobe® Flash® Player 13.0+ 

 

Mac OS: 

 1.83GHz Intel Core™ Duo or faster processor 

 512MB of RAM (1GB recommended) 

 Mac OS X 10.8, 10.9, 10.10 

 Mozilla Firefox; Apple Safari; Google Chrome 

 Adobe Flash Player 13.0+ 

 
 
Linux: 

 Ubuntu 14.04; Red Hat Enterprise Linux 6; OpenSuSE 
13.1 

 No Add-in support for Linux. Users on Linux can attend 
meetings in the browser. 

 Google Chrome 

 Adobe Flash Player 13.0+ 

 

 

Virtual Environment: 

 Citrix XenApp 7.5 

 

Mobile: 

 Apple supported devices: iPhone 5S, iPhone 5, iPhone 
4S, iPad with Retina display, iPad 3, iPad 2, iPad mini, 
and iPod touch (4th & 5th generations) 

 Apple supported OS versions summary: iOS 6 and higher 

 Android supported devices: Motorola DROID RAZR 
MAXX, Motorola Atrix, Motorola Xoom, Samsung Galaxy 
Tab 2 10.1, Samsung Galaxy S3 & S4, Nexus 7 tablet 

 Android supported OS versions summary: 2.3.4 and 
higher 

 

NOTE: 

- On Android devices, the Adobe Connect Mobile 2.1 app no 
 longer requires the Adobe AIR Runtime to be installed 
- All features of Adobe Connect Mobile are supported when 
 attending meetings on Adobe Connect Server version 8.2 
 and higher, from a supported mobile device 

- New features added in Adobe Connect Mobile 2.1 may not 
 be enabled in all Adobe Connect Server meetings running  
 on an 8.1 or older server 
- Meeting server must be Adobe Connect 7.5.1 or higher in                         

order to use Adobe Connect Mobile 2.1 

 
 

Additional requirements: 

Bandwidth: 512Kbps for participants, meeting attendees, and 

end users of Adobe Connect applications. Connection: 

DSL/cable (wired connection recommended) for Adobe 

Connect presenters, administrators, trainers, and event and 

meeting hosts. 

Adobe Connect software includes support for the following 

languages: Brazilian Portuguese, Chinese Simplified, Dutch, 

English, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Russian, 

Spanish, and Turkish. 

 


